The Hampton Inn Charleston/Mt Pleasant-Patriots Point is the perfect choice for accommodations when you are visiting the Charleston area for medical or business reasons at one of our outstanding area medical centers. Some of the notable medical facilities in the area include:

**East Cooper Medical Center, Charleston, SC - (843) 881-0100**
East Cooper Medical Center has 130 acute-care beds and 10 level-two neonatal nursery beds and is accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO). East Cooper Medical Center achieved an aggregate score of 94.4% in the CMS (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid) core measures reported by the federal government, which is well above the national average of 92.2%.

**Colleton Medical Center, Charleston, SC – (843) 782-2000**
Colleton Medical Center is a 131 bed acute care, medical-surgical facility that has been serving the low country of South Carolina for over half a century. As a fully accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) this facility offers a full-range of diagnostic, therapeutic, emergency and surgical services which includes Colleton Ambulatory Surgery Center.

**Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital, Charleston, SC – (843) 402-1000**
Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital is Charleston’s only private, not-for-profit hospital system with a specific focus on community outreach. This Hospital has nearly 800 doctors on our team and is Charleston’s largest non-governmental, private employer with more than 5,100 employees.

The Hampton Inn Charleston/Mt Pleasant-Patriots Point hotel is the perfect choice for accommodations when you are visiting the Charleston South Carolina area. Whether you are visiting for official medical business such as a meeting, sales presentation or coming to visit a loved one or even seeking care for yourself, we want you to “Make it Hampton” while in Charleston.